
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
.i.kuiant rlnlnen to Tie din- -

ffflZiu there not? And there will

JilTleos. Margaret Harris tomorrow,
BICMicnnoi, " lUi- -

lav Ellbth
M.rv rorcher, nomo record for the

bud, aoni you nm.n..

Air we are concerned with
'
gofje. who has received at ovory

a i.. hoan naked to receiveMr nnti
rlr every one that la to bo given,- - . . ll.of Mia

h0 run. -;-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beauveau
Jr and Is related va eoino ui mu

' i.ii..inhln. families. Her mother
u-i- Nannie New bold, a daughter

. tat Mrs. John S. Nowbold. who
SSL MIs Anna Buckley, and ulster of

$Mut 8. Newbold. Jr., who married Mis.
. 1 II nnmn v.nra flffri- - On

fw tather'a side of the house nhe Is re--

"".. ...,--- . TnVin T. T owl.paoim"i ........ - .to tns
.. u llhodea and George Mnsons,

th elder generation, Mrs. Lewis. Mrs.

Ifce4f and airs. "' ,io.
..... ...... ,tft (fjanaiaiiivi,

ehlldren of tho late Mr. Charles I.
I .1 lla. PlM1.M1.lHn
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IBarrt. whoso sister. Miss Elizabeth
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iW Grant, ratty uncies are imncs
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Isenstiafv Borle, and sho has an aunt,

lMM. Georgo Beale, of Boston.

ni tea today will bo given out nt tho

ffcrle Place. Vernon Park, Jcnklntown.
kjbt. Charles ixmis uuno mm .mo.
LAefclpho B. Bono, 30, will no in ino ro- -

JetlvlPg party. Patty's grandparents win

rtfw a dlnncr-danc- ai mo nununguuu
SValley Country Club on October zt, wnen
kneel of the year's buds and tho younger
Nanclng mcn W,H be Prcsent- - wonder

tr we always call them ''dancing
two." It's a colloquialism, to bo sure.
twA yet I wonder If It conveys to others

tfet same impression It makes on mo

ijm I use It, for I seem to see a goodly
ffwY of society beaux, with flapping coat-iUt- t)

attached to a board by a pole, and
' ttrC feet are In constant motion llko

ttx Jim Crows ono buys for the children.
VHeweTr, these dancing men are not lit

!!f for that; most of them aro mighty
If fellows, and Just a bit graceful nnd
(tend of exercise, that's all. Among tho

tltit receiving will bo Elizabeth Mc- -

Mary Loverlng, Botty Brock,
glly Harris, Mnry and Elizabeth Pack- -

Ptrd, Dorothy Newbold, Emily Welsh, Su- -

janne Elliot, Katharine Lea and a num.
fctr of other popular buds.

A friend of mine went down to ho
gpWntry to dinner the other day, and
SflrWi him were tho minister and his wife.
Ilrte host of the occasion has in his
IteOnue an old darky chef, whoso dishes

tliq most delectablo ever. Among
tttr things served was a wonderful brick

tt home mado "bisque" ice cream. Well,
fter the dinner tho kindly clergyman

wked to see the famous old man, and
wmpllmentcd him on his cooking, add

tin, hBy tho way, uncle, what kind of Ice
mm was that you served us?" "Well,

nth," said undo, "I doan' prezactly know
pK Sipe, but I 'wplcloua dey calls It

t Jt was an amused and highly fashion- -

(Me audience which attended tho per- -
fniiance at the Broad Street Theater
!M night, when Mr. Brown, the leading
Kan, became so engrossed in Marie Tcii- -

Ifett that he peeled potatoes off into tho
audience and nearly hit tho Paul Denckla
VfUl In the eye, for they and several

F(bU were seated In one of the boxes.
: One lady of high degree in the front row
i'gct It In, tho eyo and neck," bo to

eeak, much o the delight of a gontlo- -

SWljr,
i on the eighth row, who. giggled glee- -

Among the fashionables I noticed were
tee Harry Brlnton Coxes, Mrs. Harrison

jatith, Mrs. L. .Hober Smith, Miss Mary
JOruWi Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William

woodyrard Arnett, Mrs. David Lewis,
JM Mary Victorls Green and Dr. nnd

. Samuel Woodward.

The terrible tragedy at the home of the
t,wlllem Howell Elllses has cast a gloom
I wer oclety folk from which it will take

wise ume to recover. Mrs. Ellis, every
agrees, was an unusually charming

ean, devoted to her husband and chll-r- a

and apparently happy though wor--
oyer the illness of her husband. That
little child should have' found her

fU,er dead on the floor is not the least
rible lde of the trasedv. Imnres.

received at the age of seven are
fart tp to be forgotten, and what a
IgOfy 'or the poor little one' to look
tjk on. The older one grows the more
R? rJ"zes 8lck or wo,1 how necessary
ErW-oontrol-. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
ljjf' Mrs, Ceorge a Newbold, of 326
frSSfrl avenue Chestnut Hill, will giveLjr Jance at the Philadelphia CricketPS.,", T"Mday, November 14. to Intro-- ?

daughter, Miss Ethel M. Newbdld
kiln wn.. . .

JftMtMZ. L'mir u'"lon and Miss PaUHno
tSTruVi, liave taken "Partments at theESIr.0' " New York, for the winter.
Ktlr is

dlnner lance on Tuesday, De--

r22LMiilIIlfm,A1"anIer Weber will short- -

i rv.(VK ' .. "" Ior a 'uncneon on T.ues-Mkai-

I co"8. MUS Anna Holllngs.
o.?n,er or Dr' Bnd Mra- - Hwworth uiin ...nt ,.- - t

November sj,'
sJSi?1 k1" '' toay to spend

"ftttr " ..." w,m "eneral Q.
Mrs. Lleber, of Washington,

JLj? lail'- - Mr- - Craig
'r ,uerKa Drexel B ddle55jS?iJlrn Va--J fof a short stay.play nz in th inni. ..

"vuTiT??:. ' ? .

kSf'" r M-i- Kathlyn Bhat--
a wtl uuTr'tf' &."?
SMU Will luslada tbj. n,l... .

!L2& ,!??. 'HFWin i.Tl. "vv "" aanos to
. ... Wi.fei.vuikla for isome tlm. Iur tt..
'heir home. 170 Btttaiihau

la wiater. Mr. PtMMr IUw OHMnw M tm JO

Dorothy Newbold, daughter ef Mr mnA Mrs- -Arthur Emlen

brnnraverH.r&Aek
.Pena' W.. -t- h

MIm Henrietta U. Ely has returned toWyndham. nryn Mawr.
eral weeks at White Sulphur Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hart and MrThomas Ilart closed their Devon horn, wWeek and have opened their town houseat
winter0" Twen,jr-0rr- t trt for thi

Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Mitchell. a, hohave been passing the summer at DarkHarbor. Me returned latt week to theirhome In Vlllanova.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hutchinson andIhclr family, of Devon, have returned fromEngles Mere, where they have been passingtho Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox. of 1IJ3 sesquare, who have been snendlnc-th- e

summer nt York Harbor. Me., hae re-
turned.

Miss Dorothy Buddack, ot Noble, has hadMiss Josephine Verne Freund. of New Yorkas her guest for a few days. Miss Freund
returned yesterday to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Conkle. of Wayne,
announce the engagement of their daughter
Miss nianche Wood Conkle, to Mr, Larrence
Wlltbank Keene, of Colllngswood, N. J.

Mr. Frank Pleasonton and his daughter.
Miss Edith Pleasonton, of 2009 Tine street,
who have been spending the summer nt
Atlantic City, have returned to their heme.

Colonel J. Warner Hutchlns, Deputy Com-
missary General of Pennsylvania, has re-
turned home after two months' duty at the
mohlllzallon camp, Mount Gretna.

Miss Mary W. Llpplncott and Miss
Caroline Llpplncott. of Babbit Hill. Chel-te- n

Hills, accompanied by Miss Dletrlck
and her sister. Miss Katherlno Dletrlck.
of Baltimore, Md , will leave on Friday
for Stockbrldge. Mass. They will motor
through tho Bcrkshlres for several days,
and will return home on Wednesday of
next week.

Mrs. Mimin Balsln. of this city, who
has been spending tho summer at Chelsea,
returned to town last week and has taken
an apartment at tho Wlndermero for the
winter.

Mrs. William Weber, of Meadowbrook
road, Meadowbrook, who has been spend-
ing several weeks at the Traymore, At-
lantic City, has returned and will remain
In the country until late In the fall before
occupying her apartments at tho

The Philharmonic Society, of New York,
will give a concert In this city on Monday
evening, November 13, at the Academy of
Music, when Sascha Jacoblnofr, violinist,
will be the soloist. Among the patronesses
aro Mrs. .Herbert L. Clark, Mrs. William
Warner Harper, Mrs. Ferederlck B. HurJ-bur- t.

Miss Anno Harned, Mrs. Harold M.
Sill, Mrs. William Jay Turner, Mrs. William
B. Kurtz. Mrs. C. C. Willis and Mrs. Clar-
ence M. Clark.

Mrs. Matthew P. Maury, of Wlssahlckon
avenuei Oermantown, has returned from
Winter Harbor, Me., where she spent the
summer.

A dancing class for children will be held
on Wednesday afternoons, beginning No-
vember 15, at tho Merlon Cricket, Club, and
will be taught by (Mlsa Lockwood. The
chaperons Include Mrs. Horatio dates
Lloyd, Mrs. Burrows Sloan, Mrs. Thomas
E. Bnlrd and Mrs. Nicholas Luddlngton.

Mrs. Albert Atlee Jackson, of Prospect
avenue and Grave's Jane, Chestnut Hill, has
returned from Maine, where she spent the
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Collom' have closed
their Longport cottage and are occupying
their home on Hansberry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo dell. Stokes, of
Morris street, spent the week-en- d as the
guests of Sir. and Mrs. Clarence, Brush at
their cottage In Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blakeley have closed
their cottpge In Cape May and are again
occupying their home, 2803 Indian Queen
lane, Germantown. , . ,

Private A. Arthur Waas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard A. WaaB, of 2018 West
Ontario street, Tioga, who, owing to busi-
ness 'reasons, was unable to go with Com-
pany M, First Beglmont, N. G. P., In June,
Is now at Camp Stewart, El Paso, Tex.,
having on September 10. His
brother. Private Lester L. Waas, In the
same company, returned with the regiment
yesterday, but Private Arthur Waas has
been transferred to Headquarters Company
of the Second Pennsylvania Field Artillery,
and will, therefore, see service In camp on
the border until this company returns.

Weddings
DOBF HALPEItN

The marriage of Miss Dorothy II. Hal-per- n,

of 3138 West Berks street, to Mr.
Morris Dorf, ,of Baltimore, Md., will be
solemnized at the Adelphla this evening at
6 o'clock, tho Bev. Marvin Nathan offic-
iating. Miss Eleanor Sharosky will attend
the bride as maid of honor, and the brides-
maids will be Miss a Relnlsh. Miss Claire
Sturz, Miss Gertrude Welghtman, Miss
Mary Ltchtensteln. of Lancaster, Pa. Miss
Jessica Sherry and Miss Irene Zam. The
brldo will be given In marriage by her
father. She will be gowned in white
duchess satin and wilt wear, a tulle veil
covered with orange blossoms and carry
a shower of valley lilies and Bride roses.
Mr. Dorf will be attended by his brother,
Mr. Samuel Dorf as beat man. The uahera
will be Mr. Nathaniel A. Cohen, Mr. S. Mil-

ler. Mr. Charles David, Mr. Charles Be)der
and Mr. Marvin Hartz. all of Baltimore,
Md., and Mr. Irving II. Halporn. After an
extended wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Dorf
will be at home at 824 Brooks lane, Balti-
more, Md.

KIEHL CHRISTINE
The marrlagu of Miss Natalie Evelyn

Christine, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon
M. Christine, and Mr. Edward A. .Klehl will
take place this evening nt ? o'clock In the
Park Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
Park avenue and Norrls street.

The brldo will be attended by Miss Buby
Ilau as maid ot honor and Mrs. Harold
Rlghter will act as mation of honor. The
bridesmaldb wilt include Miss Emily Aday,
Mrs, Charles Bergmann, Miss Carolyn ,Hln-ma- n

and Miss Frances Hlnman, Mr Eu-

gene Klehl, a brother of the bridegroom,
will act as best man and the ushers will In-

clude Mr. Buwell Docker. Mr. William Tag-gar- t.

Mr, Frederick Foster Chrldtlne, 2d.
Mr. Henry Dougherty and Mr, David Bar-rat- t.

The bride will wear a gown of lus-

trous white satin and rl laee and will
carry a bouquet of orchids and Hum of the
valley. After the ceremony the guests will
b entertained at a rcttion at the Rkten-hous- e

Hotel at Twenty-seowi- d and Chestnut
streets.

SPINK TILL
Iha marriage of M-l- Adetajde Louise

Till, daughter of Mr. d OaergtW.
Till ef this otty, a4J eV.

of Akron, O.. took place this MotNtBg at
tba parsonage of the Bv. lUtty Hartnuu.
PMtor of the .Bethany &bro IWr4
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MRS. HARRY SPINK
Mrs. Spink, whoso marrlnpo took
place this morning, was Miss Ade-
laide Louise Till, well-know- n

musically in this city. The Rev.
Harry Spink nnd Mrs. Spink will
live in Akron, O., where Mr. Spink
is pastor of tho Willnrd Reformed

Church.

MARRIED HALF A CENTURY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Osbourn Gaw
Celebrate Their Golden Wedding

Tonight '
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Osbourn Gaw

will celebrate their golden ueddlng annl-ersar- y

tonight at their home, 2138 North
Nineteenth street.

Mrs. Gaw gave a dinner last night to a
group of friends of her girlhood days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaw have two daughters,
Mrs. O. C, Brooks, of this city, and Mrs. M.
E. Morgan, of OH City, and three grand-
children.

About 100 mends and relatives will at-
tend the celeoratlon tonight.

MISS KATZENSTEIN RESIGNS

Will Devote Tlmo to Work in Congres-
sional Union

The resignation of Miss Caroline Kntzen-stei- n

ns executive secretary for the Equal
Franchise Society of Philadelphia has Just
been accepted. Miss Katzensteln will act
ns executive secretary In the State head
quarters ot the Congressional Unlon for
Woman Suffrage

In a statement giving her reasons for
making this move she says:

"The campaign for an amendment to the
Pennsylvania State Constitution has been
waged and lost, and the campaign for a
national amendment Is being carried on
with vigor. It Is, In my opinion, tho psycho-
logical moment to concentrate on the work
In tho national field, and to show to Con
gress and the President of the United States
that woman suffrage must receive the con
stderation It deserves."

Mrs. Henry Pemberton, Jr., the president
of tho Equal Franchise Society, said last
night that the association felt that this
was a good move on the part ot Miss
Katzensteln.

MORNING MUSICALES

Women's Preparedness Association
Plans Entertainments

A series of morning muslcales will be
given nt the Bellevuo-Stratfor- d for the ben-
efit of the Pennsylvania Woman's Division
for National Preparedness of the Bed Cross,
Association of Day Nurseries, Pension Fund
of the Philadelphia Orchestra and the Set-

tlement Music School.
The muslcales were arranged by Mrs.

Harold E. Tarnall, who has engaged a num-
ber of noted artists, nmong them Julia Culp,
Paul Belmers, ThaddeuB Blch, Eddy Brown,
Anna Case, Antoinette Siumowska, Maria
Barrlentos, George Copeland, David Hoch-stel- n,

Olga Samaroff, Oscar Seagle, Daniel
Maquarre, Pasqualo Amato, Povla Frlsch,
Frieda Hempel, Pablo Casals and Ernest
Schelllng. The benefits will be held No-

vember 13, 27, December 11, January 8, 22,
and February 6.

What's Doing Tonight
Twenty-thir- d annual eaion State Council of

rnnaylanla. Sons and Daughters of Liberty,

North l'hna'dalphla Heal Eitato Brokers'
S3 IS North Ilroad atreet.

Quarterly meetlnr Mualcal Art Club, S o'clock.
Kail meetlna Philadelphia Aaaoclatlon of

Churches, Central Church, Eight-
eenth and Qreen atreeta.

iFARMER SMKEH'S

A

ntllv feet along tho
atreeti of as he looked this way
and

He hero. 1

Thera two kinds of heroes,
who do and those who,
they do

was the latter kind. He only
thought he was brave. ,

Billy Bumpus butted Into some-
thing. Turning around qulekly, he saw

float reaching for his

"So it's you, Is it?" yelled the
"You the can

m ray
Too bad haven'f wy periscope,"

Wily, picking up tha good deoter's glauees
tor a naps? One of thews thins

over the water when
ta a TM doctor waa getUmr....it Is I am rare am
going to w aewj"

"wai, ajv MMa wwa aHtinp vum
tjHmm saafa nsorle," tsvM tlto

JMIlr W ttamwns w4 test

HEART OF THE SUNSET
CoprrUM. 1018,

TUB STOnT THUS FAR
ALAIHR AUSTIN mUtma nt !- - rlm.en ot the flnrat rnchfi on the ! slU

ot the Illo Oranilft. nj Ijv Frrt. acrons
Mtilcan border, Is Ion the mtaltbiiihn when hr harts fall and brK alr Aflr a ttrutctn nil finally
aurcrvU In rrachlns a water hole which
the had rtl earlier In th dar.DAVIti a forenl and former
soldier of fortune, preparing hi
meol at the water hole when Alalr arrlrea.
Hhe l on th vara of collapa. II helpa
her lb comfort and furnishes her with food
from hta meaaer aupplr.Iw la walttnc for a Meilran. who ha
eacaped after rommlttlnr a murder, to rahr th water hole Alalr remalna until
th well built ranrer
Ma talk. Th ambueh la laid th nutmorning; and th pair wait. Buddentr a
flaur on horatback appaars berond th

hall a moment and then allentlr
anlahes.
After a two Mexican arrlv at

the water hole. On I th manljiw la waltlnci the other la l'snnlo flan
chei. on of Alalre'a emplorea. When tha

to escape Uw purauea and
kills htm. In tha the stranr
trlo a Mexican murderer, a ranrer

acroaaana a woman or (real beautjr (tart
nat lana.

CIIAPTRn IV (Contlnned)
AS OTHKll under the hands

XX ot owners, so also
under Ed" Austin's management did
Las Increase and prosper. Tho estate
took Its name from a grove
palms In which the house was built: It

an expanse of rich river
backed by miles of range where "Box A"
cattle lived nnd bred. In his years
the old man sold much land, and some he
leased; but when ho handed Las Palmas
to hta son, "Young 1M," as a wedding
tho ranch still remained a property to be
proud of, and one that was known far and
wide for Its alio and Leaving his
boy to work out ot it a fortune for himself
and his bride, the father retired to San
Antonio, whither the friends and cronies
of his early days were drifting. There he
settled down and proceeded to finish his
allotted span exactly as suited him best.
The rancher's Ideal of nn agreeable old age
comprised threo Important items to wit.
complete leisure, unlimited of
speech and two pints of rye whisky dally.
He enjoyed them all Impartially until,
about a year before this story opens, he
died profanely and comfortably. He had a
big funeral and was sincerely mourned by
a coterie ot gouty old Indian fighters.

Lnn Palmas had changed since
Austin, senior, painfully scrawled his
slanting signature to the deed. It was a

ranch now to what the old man
had Indeed, It was doubtful If he
would have recognized It, for even the house
was new.

Alalro had some such thought In mind
as she rode up to the gnte on the afternoon
following her the water
hole, and she felt a thrill of pride at the
acres ot sprouting corn, the denso green
fields ot nlfalfa so nicely fitted between

fences. They wore like clean, green
squares of matting spread for the feet of
summer.

A boy came running to care for
her horse, a woman greeted her
as she entered the wide, cool hall and went
to her room. Alalre had ridden far. Part
of the night had been spent at the Ballla

Lgoat ranch, the remainder ot the Journey
had been hot and dusty, and even yet she
was not wholly recoered from her experi-
ence of the outward trip.

The houae servants at Las Palm&s
on the whole, well trained, an.d Mrs. Austin's
periodic absences excited no comment; In
the present Instance, Dolores a bath
and laid out clean clothes with no more
than a running accompaniment of chatter
concerned with housohold affairs. Dolores,
Indeed, superior to tho ordinary aer-an- t;

she a woman of some managerial
ability, and she tho duties ot per-
sonal maid with those of housekeeper. She
was a great gossip and possessed such a
talent for gaining that through
her husband, Benito, the range boss, she
was able to keep her mistress In fairly

touch ranch matters.
Alalre, however, was at this moment in

no mood to the tiresome detallB of
management; she quickly dismissed her
servitor and proceeded to revel in the luxury
of a cool bath, after which she took a nap.
Later, as she leisurely dressed herself, she
acknowledged that It was good to feel the
physical comforts of her own house, even
though her home-comin- g gave her no espe-
cial Joy. She made It a religious practice
to dress for dinner, regardless of pres-
ence, though often for weeks at a tlmo she
sat In, solitary state, presiding over an
empty Nevertheless, she kept to her
custom, for not only did the help
her to retain hor own but it
had its Influence upon the With-
out companionship one needs to be ever
upon guard to retain the nice
of gentle breeding, and any one who has
exercised authority In savage countries soon
learns the of leaving
the gulf of color and of class.

But Alalre looked forward to no lonely
dinner tonight, for Ed was at home. It
was a grave preoccupation that she
mado herself ready to him.

Dolores bustled in for a second time and

vtty2k7

DO LOU LIK ARITHMETIC?
Dearest Children Ono of our members writes to say he would like

know how to make his arithmetic lesson como to him easier.
Let us imagine that arithmetic occupies ono corner of our head, spelling

another, and'so on. Wo must pay more attention to arithmetic corner.

Have you seen a cash register or an adding machine? If you are
having hard timo with arithmetic, suppose you get acquainted with a cash

register when you go for mother's groceries next timo.
Above all, this to yourself, not ono time, but many times; "I am

going to like arithmetic and it is going to like me I"

Do this to please soon you will find your lessons coming easier.
Your true friend,

i FARMER SMITH, Children's

p g a tin can, cdt hole in it enough for a penny to slip

through. Put all the you get in tho "bonk." Each day count the
pennies,' and when you get a dollar put it In a savings bank and learn arith-

metic this way.

BILLY BUMPtfS BUYS
PERISCOPE

By Farmer Smith
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To Join the Rainbow .Club nailcoupon that aopear la tola earner
weaneaasr ana rrissr niguis,

lh
ends?,

store. "Do you keep periscopes?" asked
Billy Bumpus, timidly. ,

"Toy counter In the rear," said
Goat, manager of the store.

"Qoodness met such a wonderful thing
a toy?"

Soon Billy was in front of the periscope.
"Of course it sees everything," said the
Sales Qoat. aa she picked up one of the
periscope..

Looking at Billy, she said, "You bad
a tomato can for breakfast and you have
ten cents in your pocket."

The Sales Ooat wasMooklng straight at
Billy with the periscope. ,

"Olve me that QUICK J" shouted Billy as
he handed over the ten cents and rushed
out of the store with tho preelous

Things to Knew and Do
Fflt to these sentences wHh numbers In-

stead ef tetter:
"Th battle wa , and qulekly, v

The fJm was foM. t t K kurted
dayfL 'ata --- the dog em the eat while
I ask a German worn tt bar aide won.

fcf - - toy. r
tragus was.- -

Th MUr tod to eatfttrm .

By REX BEACH
straightway launched herself Into a tirade
against Juan, the horseboy.

"Dell take me If there was ever such
a shameless fellow," she cried, angrily,
"He delights Jn tormenting me, and Dlos'

he Is laxler than a snake, Work? Bah!
He abhors It All day long he snaps his
revoher and pretend to be a bandtdo, and
when he Is not risking hell's fire In that
way he Is whirling his rlata and Jumping
through it Uselcw capers! He ropes the
dog, he ropes the rose bushes, he ropes fat
Victoria, the cook, earning a huge bowl
ot hot water to scald the ants' nest. Vic-
toria's rtomach Is bulled red altogether, and
so painful that when she comes near the
stove sho curses In a way to chill your
blood. What does he do this morning but
fling his wicked loop over a calf's head and
break off ono of Its llttlo horns. It was
terrible; but Senor Austin only laughed and
told him ho was a fine vaquero."

"Has Mr. Austin been here all the timer'
"Yes."
"Has he drunk much?"
"Urn m. No more than common. He Is

on the gallery now with his cocktails."
"He knows I am at homo 7"
"I told him."
Alalre went on dressing. After a little

she asked. "Hns Benito finished branding
the calet In the south pasture?"

"He finished yesterday and sent the rc
muna to tho Six Mile. Jose Sanches will
have completed the rodeo by this afternoon.
Benito rode In !at night to see you."

"By the way, jou know Jose's cousin,
Pannlor

"SI."
"Why did he leavo Las TalmasT"
Dolores hesitated so long that her mis-

tress turned upon her Vith a looU of sharp
inquiry.

"He went to La Ferla, eenora." Then,
In a lowered tone; "Mr. Austin ordered It,
Suddenly, without warning, he sent him
away, though ranfllo did not wish to go.
Benito told me all about It"

"Why was he transferred? Comet What
alls our tongue, Dolores?"

"Well, I keep my eyes open and my ears,
too. I am no fool " Dolores paused
doubtfully,

"Yes, yest"
Dolores drew closer. "Bosa Morales) you

know tho girl? Her father works the big
pump englno at tho river. Well, he Is not
above anything, that man ; not above selling
his own llesh nnd blood, and tho girl Is no
better. She thinks about nothing except,
men, and she attends all the balles for miles
around, on both Bides ot the river. Panfllo
loved her; l.o was mad about her. That's
why he camo hero to work."

"They were engaged, were they not?"
"Truly, And Panfllo was Jealous ot any

man who looked at Bosa. Now you can
understand why he was sent away,"
Dolores's sharp eyes narrowed meaningly.
"Senor Ed has been riding toward the river
every day, lately. Panfllo was furious,

"I see! That Is all I care to hear."
Alone, Alalre stood motionless for some time,
her face fixed, her eyes unseeing; but
later, when she met her husband In the
dining room, her greeting was no less civil
than usual.

Ed acknowledged his wife's entrance with
a careless nod but did not trouble to re-

move his hands from his pockets. As he
seated himself heavily nt the table and with
unsteady fingers shook the folds from his
napkin, he said:

"You stayed longer than ou Intended.
Um-- you were gone three days, weren't
you?"

"Four days," Alalre told him, realising
with a little Inward start how very far
apart she and Ed had drifted. She looked
at htm crulously for an Instant, wondering
if he really could be her husband, or It
he were not some peculiarly disagreeable
stranger, ,

Ed had been a handsome boy, but ma-
turity had vitiated his good looks. He was
growing fat from drink and soft from idle-
ness; his face was too full, his eyes too
sluggish; there was an unhealthy redness
In his cheeks. In contrast to his wife's
semi-form- dress, he was unkempt un-
shaven and Boiled. He wore spurred boots
nnd a soft shirt; his nails woro grimy.
When In the city he contrived to garb
himself Immaculately; he was, in fact,
something of a dandy; but at home he
was a !oen, and openly reveled in a free-
dom ot speech and a coarseness of manner
that were sad trials to Alalre. His prep-
arations for dinner this evening had been
characteristically simple: he had drunk
three dry cocktails and flung his sombrero
Into a corner.
, "I've been busy while you were gone,"
he announced. "Been down to the pump-hous- e

every day laying that new Intake.
It was a nasty Job, too. I had Morales
barbequo a cabrtto for my lunch and It
was good, but I'm hungry again." Austin
attacked his meal with an enthusiasm
strange In him, for of lato his appetite had
grown as errant as his habits, Ed boasted
in his clubs that he was an outdoor man,
and he was wont to tell his friends that
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with. Perhaps
then you will
all like to hear
part of the let-

ter that accom-
panied Bessie's
picture the
little letter that
made us know
and love her a
whole great big
lot more than
we ever did be-

fore "I will
tell something
about myself, I
have a u o h a
weak heart that
I have fainting
spells without a
moment's warn
ing, so you see

I cannot go very far without mother, I am
trying to get well by being a good girl
and living all I can out In the open. I
cannot go to school, but I love study and
books, and I read as much as mother will
allow, I read aloud to mother,"

"I want to tell you about a funny spider,
I watched him spin his web on our front
porch Just at twilight. Next morning
mother called me to see his web. It was
spun from the porch to the cosmos and
way over to the btrdhouse In the yard, itwas over fifty feet long and looked like a
telephone. Mother told me all about how
hard the spider worked. When we came
into the house, guess what) We discov-
ered the plder under mother's chin
Mother said that Just because she praised
Mr, Spider's telephone system, ha needn't
be bo loving."

"Mother and I went for a long Walk one
day last week ; we went to a cranberry bog
to watch the pickers. While mother sat
under a tree and crocheted, I ran around
and picked flowers and got a drink from
the brook."

Mair we please whkfper a word to the
lllte girl who is trying so hard to get well?
We knew a little girl who had ever so
many fainting p)l whan, she was jmt
your age. She nade up iter mind to do
Juat what mother told her. gtlowly but
urely kg she grew otdar the fatntiag spells
topped, and now aha is a heajtfay, young

l4y who couldn't faiat If she trie. Caur- -
SJNa, courage, little girl, ana
jNg tha sort that awtUr la MefM a"hinliii 1a vaIi auk " ly I
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the rough life was the life for him; but
as a matter of fact he spent much more
time In San Antonio than he did at home,
nnd each of his sojourns at Las Palmas
was devoted principally to sobering up from
his last visit lo the city nnd to preparing
for another. Nor was ho always sober
een In his own house; Ed was a heavy
and a constant drinker at all times. What
little exercise he took was upon the back
of a horse, and, ns no one knew better
than his wife, the physical powers he once,
had were rapidly, deteriorating.

By and by he Inquired vaguely; "Lets
Where did you go this time?"SCO.

"t went up to look over that 'ignaclo
trnct"

"Oh yes. How did you find It?"
"Not very promising. It needs a lot ot

wells."
"I haven't been out that way since I

was a boy. Think you'll lease It?"
"I don't know. I mint And some placo

for those La Ferla cattle."
Austin shook his head. "Better leave

em where they are Until the rebels tako
that country. I stand mighty well with

'That's the trouble." Alalre told him.
"You stand too cll so well thnt I want
to get my stock out of Federal territory
as soon as possible."

Ed shrugged carelessly. "Suit yourself:
they're your cows"

Tho meal went on with a, desultory flow
of small talk, during which tho husband
Indulged his thirst freely. Alalro told him
about tho accident to her horse and tho
unpleasant ordeal sho had suffered In
the mcsqulte.

"Lucky you found somebody at the water
hole," Ed commented, "Who was this
Banger? Never heard of the fellow," he
commented on the name. 'The Bangers aro
nothing llko they used to be."

'This fellow would do credit to any or-

ganisation." As Alalre described how ex-

peditiously Law had made his arrest and
handled his man, her husband showed in-

terest.
"Nicolas Anto. eh?" said he. "Who was

his companoro?"
"Pandlo Sanchex."
Ed started. 'That's strange ! They must

have met accidentally."
"So they both declared. Why did you

let Panfllo go?"
"We didn't need him here, nnd he was

too good a man to lose, so " Ed found
his wife's eyes fixed upon him and dropped
his own.

"I knew you were short-hande- d at La
Ferla." There was nn Interval of silence,
then Ed exclaimed, testily, "What are you
looking nt?"

"I wondered whnt you'd say."
"Eh? Can't I Are a man without a

long-winde- d explanation?" Something in
Alalfe's expression warned him of her bus.
plctbn; therefore ho took refuge behind an
assumption of anger. "My Cod! Don't
I hac a word to soy about my own ranch?
Just because I've let you run things to suit
yourself "

'Walt I We had our understanding."
Alalre's voice was low and vibrant. "It
wob my payment for living with you, and
you know It. You gave me the reins to
Lns Palmas so that I'd have something to
do, something to live for and think about,
except your actions. The ranch has
doubled In value, every penny is accounted
for, and you have more money to spend on
yourself than ever before. You have no
reason to complain."

Austin crushed his napkin Into a ball and
flung It from him; with a scowl he shoved
himself back from tho table,

"It was an ldlotla arrangement. Just tha
same. I agreed because I was sick. Dad
thought I was all shot to pieces. But I'm
alt right now and able to run my own busi-
ness."

"Nevertheless, It was a bargain, and it
will stand. If your father were alUe he'd
make you live up to It."

"Hell I You talk as if I wore a child."
shouted her husband : and hln plump face
was apoplectic with rage. 'The title is in
my name. How could he make me do
anything?" v

"Nobody could force you," his wife said,
quietly. "You are still enough of a man
to keep your word, I believe, so long as I
observe my part of our bargain?"

Ed, slightly mollified, agreed. "Of course
I am: I never welched. But I won't bo
treated as an Incompetent, and I'm tired of
these eternal wrangles and Jangles."

"You have welched."
,"Eh?" Austin frowned belligerently.
"You agreed to go away when you felt

your appetite coming on, and you prom-
ised to live clean, at least around home."

"Well?"
"Have you done it?"
"Certainly. I never said I'd cut out the

booze entirely."
"What nbout your carousals nt Browns-

ville?"
Austin subsided sullenly, "Other men

have got full In Drownsvllle."
"No doubt. But you made a scandal.

You have been seen with women, In a
good many places where we aro known."

"Bah! There's nothing to it,"
Alalre went on In a lifeless tone that

covered the seething emotions within her.
"I never Inquire Into your actions at San
Antonio or other large cities, although of
course I have ears and can't help hearing
about them ; but these border towns are
home to us, and people know me. I won't
be humiliated more than I am; publlo pity
Is hard enough to bear. I've about
reached the breaking point."

"Indeed?" Austin leaned forward, his
eyes inflamed. Ills tone was raised, heed-
less of possible eavesdroppers. 'Then why
don't you end It? Why don't you divorce
me? Cod knows I never see anything ot
you. You have your part of the house and
I have mine; all wo share In common Is
meal hours, and and a mail address.
You're about as much wife as Dolores Is."

Alalre turned upon him eyea dark with
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mfeery. "You know why I start dlvotte';
you. No. Ed, we're ganar to lta am aV''
agreement, and theae IkrawrmvVIe aytaaeTssj 'aro going to ceaae." Jttr lhe wAltenasL
"So are your viatta t the jntmalaa; sta-
tion."

"What do you mean br (bait"
"You transferred Panfllo beeatus ha waa

growing Jealous ot you aad Xa."
Ed burst Into sudden Urarnter. "Ctaeat

Lord! Thero'a no harm In a little flirta-
tion, rtoaa's a pretty girt."

His wife uttered a breathless, smather-e- d

exclamation: her hands, they lay
on the tablecloth, were tightly ehitcfced
"She'n your tenant almost your set-ra- n.

What kind of a man aro you? llareertyou any decency left?"
"Sayl do easyl I guess I'm no different

to most men " Austin's unpleasant laughter
had been succeeded by a still moro un-
pleasant scowl. "I have to do somethlnr.
t's dead enough around here"

iou must stop going-- mere."
"Humph! I notice you go where you

please. Bosa and I never spent a night
together in the chaparral "

"Ed!" Alalre's exclamation was Ilka thesnap of a whip. She rose and faced her
husband, quivering as the lash had stung
her flesh.

"That went home, eh? Well, I'm noi
fool! I've teen something of the world,
and I've found that women are about like
men. I'd llko to have a look nt this David
Law, this gunman, this Handsome Harry
who waits at water holes for ladles in
distress." Ed Ignored his wife's outflung
hand, and continued, mockingly: "I'll bet
he's all that's manly nnd splendid,
everything that I'm not."

"You'd better stop," gasped the woman.
"I can't stand everything."

"So? Well, neither can I."
"After this, I think you'd belter go-

to San Antonio. Maybe I'll forget before
you come back."

To this "Young Ed" agreed quickly 'enough. "Cood!" said he. "That sulta me.
It's hell around Las Palmas, anyhow, and
I'll at least get a llttlo peace at my club."
He glowered after his wlfo as she left the
room. Then, still scowling, he lurched out
to the gallery where the breexe was blow-
ing, nnd flung himself Into a chair.

Complete Isolation, of course, Alalre had
found to be Impossible, even though her
ranch lay far from the traveled roads and
her Mexican guards were not encouraging
to vsltors. Business Inevitably brought
her into contact with a considerable num-
ber ot people, and ot these the one she saw
most frequently waa Judge Ellsworth of
Brownsville, her attorney.

It was perhaps a week after Ed had left
for San Antonio that Alalre felt the need
of Ellsworth's counsel, and sent for him.
Ho responded promptly, an always. Ells-
worth was a kindly man of flfty-flv- with
a forceful chin and a drooping, heavy-lidde- d

eye that could either blaxe or twlnklo. Ha
was fond ot Alalre, and his sympathy,
like understanding, waa ot that word-
less yet comprehenslvo kind which most
satisfying. Judge Ellsworth knew mora
than any four men In that part ot Texas; '

information had a way of seeding him out.
and his head was stored to repletion with
facts of every variety. He was a good
lawyer, too, and yet his knowledgo of the
law comprised but a small part ot that
mental wealth upon which he prided him-Bel- t.

He knew human nature, and that
he considered far more Important than law.
His mind was like a full granary, and
every grain lay where ho could put his
hand upon it

He motored out from Brownsville, and,
after ridding himself of dust, insisted Upon
spending the Interval before dinner in an
Inspection of Atalro'a latest ranch improve-
ments. He had a fatherly way of walking
with his arm about Alalre's shoulders, and
although she sometimes suspected that his
warmth of was merely a
habit cultivated through political neces-
sities, nevertheless was comforting, and
she took at Its face value.

Not until the dinner waa over did Ells-
worth Inquire tho reason for his summons.

"It's about La Ferla. General Longorlo
has confiscated my stock," Alalro told him.

Ellsworth started. "Longorlo I That's
bad."
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